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YOUNG FOLK PLAN W.C.T.U. BALKS Woman's World Hair Grower Free
A 25c Bottle of "Swisco" Hair and Scalp Remedy to be Given Away.

Coupon to Any of the Druggists Mentioned Below and
They Will Give You a 25c Bottle Free

Take the

FORUM 0FTHE PEOPLE

ESTACADA BRIDGE AGAIN
Editor, Tie Enterprise; I see a no-

tice in The Courier stating that the
Estacada bridge across the Clack-
amas river is all right, and that The
Enterprise sometime ago published an
article about it which The Courier
says is untrue. I want to say, in fa-
vor of The Enterprise, that its state-
ments were true. Mr. Hayden, Mr.
Hayner and I tightened up the bolts
and rods in the bridge, and found one
bolt only part way through the chord.
I took out the rod and put in a new
one instead. I also found some truss
braces short. I had to put wedges in
to tighten tnem.

I know what good framing on bridge
work is, and I count this framing a
poor job. I do not blame the county
officers for the poor work done on
the bridge, as their business is to at-

tend to county affairs as best they
can. -

I. N. PARK,
Springwater, Oregon.

"Swisco" Grows Hair, Brings Back Its Original Color, and Removes Dandruff
and Scalp Diseases ,

Mijb 4$
The free 25c bottle of "Swissco" - penses of packing, etc., by addressing

Hair and Scalp Remedy, if used as di-- direct to the Swissco Hair Remedy
rected will astonish you. It is a Co., 2524 P. O. Square, Cincinnati
N EW REMEDY, the latest and best . Ohio,
preparation before the public. It is
the result of years of investigation
and research into the reason why so , FREE BOTTLE COUPON
many of the hair preparations have - Good for one 25c bottle only, at
failed in .the past to do the work de- - Jones Drug Co., when name and
manded of them. It is marvelous in addri-s- s is properly filled in on
its action and thousands have receiv- - dotted lines below. s

ed amazing results just from the free Those outside of Oregon - City
bottle we gave them for the asking. will get a free botle by sending di--

Because you may not have received rect to Swissco Hair Remedy Co.,
any relief from something you have 2524 P. O. Square, Cincinnati, O.,
tried, don't be foolish enough to con- - - to help cover expenses of packing,
demn everything else. You will be . etc. - .
greatly benefited by the free bottle we I have never tried "Swissco"
give you. Hair and Scalp Remedy, but if

"Swissco" 50 cents and $1.00 a yoa will supply a 25c bottle free,
bottle is for sale and recommened as above, I will use it - -

by all druggists. Those outside of
Oregon City who cannot call at Jones
Drug Co.h will receive a free bottle
prepaid, on receipt of ten cents in Give full address, write plainly.
stamps or silver, to help cover ex--

Free Coupon Good at JONES DRUG CO.

Miss Jessie Wilson to
Be White House Bride.

Photo of Mr. Sayre 1913. by American
Press Association.

MISS JESS IK WOODBOW WI1SON AND FRAN-

CIS ROWES SAYRE.

"Who'll be the thirteenth White
House bride?" This, is a questiou that
was asked in the spring, when the three
attractive daughters of President, Wil-

son became occupants of the executive
mansion.

Twelve weddings have taken place
!n this historic mansion, and now Miss
Jessie Woodrow Wilson, the presi-
dent's secoud daughter and the beauty
of the trio, has thrown superstition to
the winds and announces her intention
of becoming the thirteenth bride of the
White House.

Miss Wilson's fiance is - Francis
Bowes Sayre, scion of the old and
wealthy Sayre family of eastern Penn-
sylvania, which built and partly owns
the Lehigh Valley railroad.

Miss Jessie Wilson was born at
Gainesville, Ga.. where the family used
to. visit relatives of Mrs.. Wilson dur-
ing Professor Wilson's vacations while
he was a member of the faculty of
Bryn Mawr college. Her eariy educa-

tion was at home under a German
governess. After finishing her studies
at the Baltimore Woman's college she
went into settlement work. She Is the
youngest member of the national board
of the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation, and she composed a number of
the prayers read at the Y. M. C. A. con-

vention at Richmond, Va.
Although Miss Jessie's eloquence and

serious mindedness have led her into
the' field of social betterment, she Is
quite as alive to the pleasures of sport.
She plays tennis, rides horseback,
swims and dances. She is a blond, like
her mot.her. with a Greek nroflle. n

ft

The classified ad columns of The

Enterprise satisfy your wants.

War Declared
Catarrh Germs Must be Conquered or

Health Will be Destroyed
If you have Catarrh you must van-

quish an army of 'persistent, destruc-
tive microbes before you can be
healthy.

You might as well choose your
weapons, declare war and destroy
this army of Catarrh germs rght now.

Booth's HYOMJEI, a pleasant germ
destroying air breathed over the en-
tire membrane will kill Catarrh germs.

Booth's HYOMEI (pronounce it
High-o-me- ) is guaranteed by Huntley
Bros, to end Catarrah or money, back.
It surely is fine for coughs and croup.
If you own a little HYOMEI hard ru'
ber pocket inhaler get a separate bot

Qelicrtir rose plnK CompiMfiOfl ana
large bine eyes

Mr. Sayre iR a graduate of Williams
college and of the Harvard law school.
For the past year he has been connect-
ed with the district attorney's office at
New York in a clerical capacity.

Miss Wilson's fiance Is also interest-
ed in social settlement work. He spent
the winter of 1909-1- 0 in Alabama coal
mines and out west He put In two
summers with Dr. Grenfeis, the Lab-
rador missionary, and devoted several
summers to travel in Alaska and north-
ern Siberia. v

Mr. Sayre's mother, daughter of
John Williamson Nevin. president of
Franklin and Marshall college. Lancas-
ter, Pa., is a descendent of Hugh Wil-

liamson of North Carolina, one of the
framers of the United States constitu"
tion. She is "a sister of the late Robert
J. Xevin. head of the American church
of Rome. One of her sons is now a
minister in China.

Our lives will be no higher than our
aims.

More on That "Promise"

MOLALLA, Ore., Aug. 11th. (Edi-
tor, The Enterprise) In The Courier
of last week its is stated that if the
county court wins in' the recall fight,
Molalla precinct is to "come in for
favors, a new bridge across the Mo-

lalla near Schafer's mill, at a cost of
ten thousand dollars,"- insinuating that
this bridge has been promised as a
bribe to this district to support the
present court.

TIi people wV:o have been most ac-

tive in urging the necessity of the
bridge resent this. The facts are that
a bridge at this point had been urged
long before the present court were
elected.

TT;e whole community both of the
Colfon and Molalla sections have
orr-e- the builiing of this bridge. Cit-
izens have subscribed over a thous-
and dollars to gravel and open roads
to the bridge if built. The court has
made no promises on condition of sup-
port or in any way has used this as a
leverage to get support.

Anyone wishing any further infor-
mation in regard to this matter, I
would gladly refer them to L. W. Rob-bin-

J. H. Vernoon or Albert Eagle,
each of whom have been very active
in urging the immediate need of this
bridge. There is no evidence that if
the bridge is built it will cost ten
thousand dollars.

Fraternally yours,
W. W. Everhart,

JURIST IS PRAISED

FOR FEARLESS ACT

Editor, The Enterprise: An article
in the local press by a reputable mem-
ber of the bar of this city reflecting
upon the integrity of Judge J. A. Ea-ki- n

should not be allowed to pass un-
challenged.

The undersigned has had a few
equity cases before Judke Eakin since
lie has been sitting upon the circuit
bench of this district and perhaps has
had quite as good an opportunity to
take notice and make estimates of
the character and attainments of
Judge Eakin, and while differing wide-
ly in politics, it affords me pleasure
to commend Judge Eakin as an able,
impartial sincere and pains-takin- g

judge a gentleman of high breeding
and culture, far and away above the
school of olitics as taught by the writ-
er of that unjust, if not scurrilous
criticism.

It is doubtful whether there- is any
Circuit Judge of the state who has
greater respect from the members of
the law, and such a woman attack
proves there is too much license of
free speech.

As a matter of law, a writ of in-
junction is very often applied to pre-
vent an unwarranted criminal prosecu-
tion where property rights are involv-
ed or legitimate business is threatened
to be interferred with by police
authorities. This jurisdiction is very
often exercised and in this particular
case the better opnion is that Judge
Eakin was right in his decision, but
whether he was right or wrong in
such decision, it illy becomes a de-

votee of advanced thought and pro-
gressive views to so far forget himself
in the matter of common propriety as
to jump on an upright and righteous
judge of a court of general jurisdic-
tion. It might not be altogether to
exercise the supreme.

"Rexall" on the author of such ill
advised charges.

C. D. LATOURETTE.

DECORATOR IS HERE

Co'lis G. Wood, a decorator and fur-
nisher who has had experience with
many big Eastern firms who make a
specialty of household designing, and
who was formerly associated with the
Tiffany studios and Schmitt Brothers,
of New York, and with Tull & Gibbs,
in Portland, has joined the forces of
Frank Busch. Mr. Wood will be glad
to furnish special schemes for inter-
ior decoration, and to design combina
tions of furniture and tapestries that
will be both artistic ajid historically
accurate.

NEW CURE FOR RHEUMATISM
Get the uric acid out of your system

and your rheumatism will be cured
Meritol Rheumatism Powders are the
most effective agency known for this
purpose. You can buy them from any
member of the American Drug and
Press Association. Jones Drug. Co.

AI POSTER LEGS

PORTLAND, Or., Aug.: 12. The
Portland Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union is up in arms against the
Portola poster that is being sent
broadcast over the country to adver-
tise the festival to be held in San
Francisco in October. Mrs. Ada Wal-
lace Unruh, state president of the or-

ganization, has sent to Senator Lane
a protest against objectionable post-
er. She contends that the picture de-

picting a woman's form, with the legs
partially bare and the woman in danc-
ing pose,' is an insult to Oregon wo-

manhood and should nat be allowed to
represent' any festivity given on the
Pacific coast.

"The East thinks we of the West
are wild and wooly enough," said Mrs.
Unruh yesterday. "We do not need
this 'additional impression to be giv-
en forth."

3EAVERS CLEAN OAKS

At Portland Portland 10, Oakland
7.

At San Francisco Venice 5, San
Francisco 3.

At Los Angeles Sacramento 6, Los
Angeles 4.

Coast League Standing
Portland .546
Los Angeles 508
Sacramento 504
Venice 496
Oakland .481
San Francisco 469.

PYthians in Conclave

DES MOINES, la., Aug. 12 The
forty-fourt- h annual state conclave of
the Knights of Pythias and the twenty-thir- d

annual convention of the Pythian
Sisters of this state opened here with
record breaking atttendence. Both
conventions will continue until Thurs
day evening.

RED MEN MEET

WASONVILLE, Calif., Aug. 12
Nearly three hundred warriors, braves
and chiefs were in attendance here to-

day when the council fire in the long
house on the council of the Improved
Order of Red Men of California was
kindled and the state convention of
the order formally opened by great
Sachem C. R. Winfield, of Petaluma.
The council will remain in session un-

til Saturday and the woman branch of
the order, known as the Degree of
Pocahontas, will hold its annual coun
cil at the same time. A great deal of
important business is to be transacted
and the delegates to the great coun-

cil of the United States, which will
meet this year in Washington, D. C,
will be instructed to make every effort
to bring the great council meeting to
San Francisco. The California branch
of the prosperous order now numbers
about 17,000 members distributed in
150 tribes.

GOSPEL MEETINGS SOON

Gospel tablernacle meetings will
commence August 21, and continue
oyer three Sundays at the corner of
Eighth and Jackson streets, in charge
of James and Estella Crooks, evangel
ists of the Oregon Holiness associa
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Crooks are gooa
singers, and the meetings will be inter-
denominational.

ATHENIAN DEMOCRACY.

Our form of government does
not enter into rivalry with the
institutions of others. We do not
copy our neighbors, but are an
example to them.

It is true that we are called
a democracy, for the administra-
tion is in the hands of the many
and not of the few. But, while
the law secures equal justice to
all alike in their private disputes,
the claim of excellence is also
recognized, and when a citizen
is in any way distinguished he is
preferred to the public service,
not as a matter of privilege, but '

as the reward of merit. Neither
is poverty a bar, but a man may
benefit his country whatever be
the obscurity of his condition.
Thueydides.

FRIENDLY PICNIC SOCIETY
HAS FINE TIME AT ISLAND

The Friendly Picnic society, of
Peets Mountain, held its third annual
gathering at Rock Island Sunday,
members being taken to the park by
A. Moehnk and Al. Bernert in their
launches. Following refreshments at
noontime, games and singing made up
the major part of the afternoon's en-

tertainment.
The success of the affair was large-

ly due to the work of the committee
of arrangements, composed of the
Misses Elsie Hellberg, Olivia Perlot,
Hilda Kaiser, Francis Kelnhofer and
Messrs. Albert Bernert, John Hill-ber-

Carl Bernert and Adolph Volpp.

. IT CAN BE RELIED UPON.
The American Drug and Press Asso-

ciation authorizes its members to
guarantee absolutely Meritol Hair
Tonic. It has no equal. It is a won
derful remedy. A trail will convince
you. Jones Drug. Co. a

Co,, General Agents
Oregon .

tle of HYOMEI for only 5o cents. If
you haven't an inhaler secure a com-
plete outfit for only $1.00. Just
breathe it no stomach dosing.

For Sale By
HUNTLEY BROS. C:.

The annual picnic of the Congrega-
tional Sunday school will ba held
Thursday at Magoon's park, near Bol-
ton, and the main party will take the
car at the west end of the suspension
bridge at half past ten in the morning
to raach the grounds on time.' Lunch
eon will bs served at half past one inA
the afternoon. The committee in
charge consists of C. S. Noble, Miss
Shanks, Miss Stevens, Everett Dye,
Miss Jean White.

Athletic sports will,be a feature of
the afternoon, and the following
events will be held: d dash for
byos under --4, d dash for girls
under 14, similar dashes for boys and
girls over 14, relay race for bos and
girls, egg race for boys and girls, sack
raca open to all, wheelbarrow race for
boys, 100-yar- d dashes for boys and
girls, water race, walking slipparty
pole. Appropriate prizes will be of-

fered.
Bathing will be allowed from eleven

in the mr.rning until noon, and from
four to fivi in th3 afternoon. Good
swimmers will supervise the water

.sports, so that there sba'.l be no dan-
ger of accident. A music committee
Is mailing arrangements for special
vocal and instrumental selections.

FIRE DEPARTMENT

WILL SEEK PRIZES

To make plans for participation in
the firemen's tournament to be held
at Corva'lis early in September, Fire
Chief M. H. Long has called a meeting
of the local department in the roomie
of Fountain company for Thursday
evening. A long list of cash prizes
and valuable cups has been put up by
the promotors of the Corvallis tourna-
ment, and Chief Long thinks that
some of the fast Oregon City com-
panies aught to haul down a few of
them.

At the meeting, it is reported, ac-

tion will also be taken tomorrow hav
ing certain charges in the equipment
of the power company, so that in
case of emergency firmen can cut out
wires or light circuits without delay.
Other matters delaying with the safe-
ty of the community will also be taken

' up, it is said.

Let Your Eyes

Save Your Legs
Remember the man who sold his

farm and went to Alaska to dig
gold? After he had left, a chap
who kept his eyes open found a
fabulously rich oil well on the old
farm.

How often have you travelled a
long distance to get some particu-
lar article, to find later you could
have bought it around the corner
for less money.

It pays to know. Your eyes
were given you to guide the brain.

"

The world's prizes go to people
who see things.

Let your eyes search the adver-
tising column's in today's ENTER-
PRISE for a moment, and see how
well your wants have been antici-
pated.

You were puzzled about a menu
for dinner here's news of the lat-
est market delicacies.

You were thinking about out-
fitting the children here's infor--.

mation that saves you time and
money.

Right down the list of human
wants come the advertisements in

. today's ENTERPRISE giving an-- .
swers".

$88888co8o8o8ooocoo8$ooc66

VOYACE TO PRISON

JERSEY CITY, N. J., Aug. 12 Port-
er Charlton, charged with the murder
of his wife three years ago at Lake
Como, Italy, is expected to end his
long stay in the Hudson 'county jail
here tonight. Unless there is a change
in plan he will sail tomorrow for Italy
to stand trial for the crime of which
he is accused. The famous prisoner
will make the trip in company with
two police officers sent out by the
Italian government. Whether his fath-
er, Paul Charlton, formerly United
States judges in Porto Rico, is to sail
on the same steamer has not been
made known, hoever, that Judge Charl-
ton intends 'to be on hand when his
son's trial beings.

During his stay of more than taree
years in the Hudson county jail young
Charlton has won the friendship of all
of the jail officials and be undoubted-
ly will have their best wishes when
he departs for his trial on the other
side. During the long period of his
confinement he has. been granted ev-

ery privilege that the regulations
would allow. Most of his time has
been spent in reading newspapers and
novels and smoking cigarettes. Dur-
ing the past year he has done much
writing. He has been visited regular-
ly by his father, brother and other
members of his family. Despite his
long time in prison, Charlton is in
good health and is said to wqjgb. con-
siderably more than when he was ar-
rested on June 22, 1910, as he stepped
asore from the North German Lloyd
liner Princess Irene.

- " Knights on Parade

DENVER, Colo., Aug. 12. Tjis was

the big day of the thirty-secon- d trien-
nial conclave of the Knights Templars,

wardsof 20,000 sir knights, with cross
hilted swords at shoulder, marched
through the streets of Denver in one
of the greatest demonstrations of its
kind fci the history of the order. Thous-
ands of spectators were gathered
along the line of march to witness the
brilliant pageant.

Biblical Students. Meet

LAKE GENEVA, Wis., Aug. 12.
The annual conference of the Young
Women's Christian associations of the
Central states opened here today and
will conctinue until the 21st. More
than six hundred young women, repre-
senting the organization in Michigan,
Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin, are
present.' The conference is planned
for all members of the Y. M. C. A., stu-

dents and teachers in educational in-

stitutions and persons interested in
missionary work.

3v
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-- THE FILIPINOS.
Some of our friends who. are

zealously advocating inderiend-eu'- i
for the Philippines ure not

in possession of the facts. The
great mass of the Filipino eople
ai t only have no desire foi inde-
pendence; they don't even know
what independence means. The
Filipino's idea of independence
Is that he ought to be turned
loose to do as he pleases, with
an American fleet lying outside
of Manila bay to prevent any-
body from interfering with him.
In other words, we should be re-

sponsible for his acts and pro--'
tect him from their - conse-
quences. Having raised up a
badly behaved boy and turned
him loose, we should keep any-
body from spanking htm. Dean
C Worcester. Secretary of In-

terior and Member of Philippine
Commission.
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Unqualifiedly the Best

LEDGER :

The De Luxe Steel Back

New improved CURVED HINGE
allows the covers to drop back on the desk
without throwing the leaves into a curved
position.

Sizes 8 1-- 4 to 20 inches

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE
Headquarters for

Loose Leaf Systems

when you tire
of rough, strong
high proofwhiskey

Cyras
bottled at drinking strength

W. J. Van Schuyver &

Portland,


